CATERING MENU
Finger Food

$4.00 per piece

Arancini balls
Mini beef mignon
Spicy lamb meatballs
Harrissa prawns
Vegetable samosa
Mini vegetable quiche
Stuffed mushrooms
Goat cheese pistachio and cranberry bites
Prawn dumplings
Vegetable spring rolls
Tandoori lamb/chicken skewers
Ranch chicken tenders
Ricotta and spinach puffs
Pork wontons
Rice paper rolls

Something More…

$9.00 per item
Fish and chips with house made tartare sauce
Teriyaki chicken with fried rice
Pumpkin and cashew risotto
Fried beef Udon noodles

Platters

$50.00 each

Selection of cold meats, pickled vegetables
and cheese
Selection of dips served with olives and
crusty bread
Selection of fried Asian style finger food

High tea options available
Scones jam and cream
Finger sandwiches
Selection of cakes and slices
Hot and cold options available

Sit Down Lunch/Dinner

Mini gelato cones
Chocolate brownies
Mini lemon and pistachio cakes
Flourless orange cake
(many more just ask)

$55.00-$75.00

50/50 option

2 courses $42.00 | 3 courses $48.00
Sample menu
Entrée
Roasted cauliflower, sweet potato, spiced nuts,
red pepper hummus and quinoa
Kale and potato salad with horseradish, crisp
bacon, red onion and sour cream
Main
Baked John Dory fillet with confit garlic and
caper buttered baby potatoes
Gnocchi with 12 hour braised lamb, rosemary
and pecorino
Dessert
House made raspberry cheesecake
Chocolate almond torte with vanilla ice- cream

Cakes –
Dessert roaming platters

(2.30-5pm)

Birthday, engagement and wedding

cakes made instore – ask to see our cake book
(please don’t bring your own cake)

Drinks –

drinks available on consumption at bar

prices or ask about our drink packages

Please note that our products either contain, or are prepared in a kitchen that contain or use the allergens of
peanuts, tree nuts, seafood, soy milk, milk (and other dairy), sesame, wheat (gluten) and sulphite preservatives.
We cannot guarantee that any of our products are 100% allergen free.

